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NEW ULM TO DEBATE

MANKATO ON THTJRSDAY

The fifieen schools which entered
the debating league this year have
been paired as follows: New Ulm
and trIankato.; Ivanhoe and IIen-
driks; Tyler and Springfield; Wells
and Amboy; Winnebago anlal Sher-
burn; Jackson and Lakefield,; Win-
dom ancl f{ountain Lake. Since Slay-
ton was an odd number it was not
paired ',vith any school. Of the .above
mentioned flfteen schools, Ilendricks,
Lakefield, flountain Lake, and Slay-
ton were not members of the league
last year. Lake Crystal, Elmore,
Blue Earth, St. James, 'and Sleepy
Eye were in the debating league last
]-ear, but did not enter this year.
This year, for the first time in many
years, New Ulm will engage in de-
bate \,r-ith \Iankato. Last year Man-
kato rvas elimiated in its first debate
with We1ls. The question for that
debate was, Resolved: "That Europ-
eon Immigration into the United States
shall be prohibited by law for a period
of five years." This year the ques-
tion is, Resolved: "That the Unitetl
States should accept the covenant of
the League of Nations as it existetl
JuIy 1, 1924."

I'ormer HistorY.
In the year' 7922 the Nerv Ulm de-

bating tealn, consisting of Elizabeth
Hintz, Clarence Rolloff, antl Howartl
Vogel defeated Sleepy Eye, Spring-
field, Sherburn, Waseca, Cannon
Falls and Cass Lake and v/on the State
Championship. For this theY re-
ceived a silver cup from the State
Debating League. Last year, the team
consisting of Horvard Vogel, Hilda
Steinmetz and Erna Grussendorf,
were victorious in their debates with
Lake Crystai, Welis, SPringfield,
\Yinclom and ]tinneapolis North High
and lvere defeated by Cannon Falls.
Last -vear New Ulm won the district
championship for which another
silver.cup r.vas added to the former
collection. This year the team con-
sists of Hilda Steinmetz, Alice Meile
and Roland Hohn with bright Pros-
pects before them.

\eeil lour Co-oPeration.

Nerv Ulm will meet }lankato, Dec-
emlb€r 11 at New Ulm. Year before
last New Uhn won the State ChamP-
ionship and last year vr'on the Dis-
trict Championship. How far they
will get this year depenals somewhat
upon the co-operation anal support
you students of the New Ulm High
School give them. Remember, it's
with llankato, December 11, in the
High Schcol Auditorium.

-Read 
the Ads, Know Your Friends-

Basket ball practice is' in full
sw-ing. The Junior girls defeated the
Senior girls in a scrimmage game.
The boys' team wiil display their abil-
ity Decenber gth against Nicollet.

1Ir. Hegstrom spent his vacation
solving cross rvord puzzles. Cross
r-ord exarns will be the next thing
he'll tackle.

Nona Dorn and Hazel Erickson
spent the week end at their respective
homes.
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TYPING STUDENTS GET

MANY AWARDS THIS YEAR

Our High School ranks as one of
the best in the state in having such
an excellent Commercial department.
It is only through the efforts of oUr
able commercial teachers, Miss Muehl-
bach and f{iss Benson, that this course
is made so excellent. In looking ovlr
the enrollment of this work one sees
that the students of Nerv UIm realize
the value of this course highly.

The different typewriter. companies
offer prizes to those who are able to
type correctly and rapidly. tr''ortunate-
ly our High School has quite a num-
ber that can type the number of v/ords
required per minute.

Many Arrartls.
During the month of October Ione

Schroeder, who bids fair to b.ecome a
second Evelyn Ahvin, received a 40-
word gold enamel pin from the
Woodstock Typewriter Co., while
Iast month she got a bronze pin for
typing forty or: over rvords a minute.

EJgar Fechner, ancl tris competitor,
Leona Werdan each received a bronze
medal from the Underwood Typewrit-
er Company. In November, Leona
secured a gold and white enamel em-
blem frorn the \Voodstock Co., for
being able to type 42.7 words a min-
lite. Thel'also receiverl en O. -4.
Certificate from Gregg Writer. A
bronze bar was arvarded to Edgar
Fechner for typing 52 words and,also
a sterling silver pin from Remington
Company for 45.4 r,vords per min-
ute.

Elmer Tomschin receiverl. a Typist's
Certificate from L. C. Smith Co. for
having attained the rate of thirty-
four rvords a rninute, a bronze em-
blem from \Voodsilcl( Co., an initial
Certificate frorn Underlvood Type-
rvriting Co., and a bronze pin for typ-
ing at a speed of 40 words per min-
ute.

Luelia, who has a good record in
t-vping, received a gold ancl white
enamel emblem from Woodstock Co.
She is able to type 48.1 words a min-
ute which is considered a very good
speed.

.Viola Block and Evan Nagel, each
received a bronze pin last month for
typing forty or over rvords per'min-
ute.

Typing I Arvaril's.

Frances Schieffe: t, a Typing I. stu-
dent, received a Primary Certificate
from Remington Company for t]'p-
ing, 26 words per minute. She is
doing verT well considering this is
her first year.

A1l these awards prove that the
standards of our Commercial depart-
ment have not been lowered but
greatly increased and, prospects for
the Commercial contest are very
bright.
-Patronize Those .who Patronize Us-

Quite a number s! snapshots have
been received from the stutdent body,
but, not enouth. Don'l forget to hand
in your latest! We welcome them
at any time.

Miss Ferguson spent part of her
vacation in the cities.

@ tlt 6r u FIltr x
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DEFEAT $OPI{OllllORE$

SOPHOUORI'.}'RE SH]IAN GA}TD.
The Freihie teaDl consisted of Jack

Schoch, captain, Schroeppel, Vogel,
tr'e]ler, Beecher and later Rieke as sub-
siitute. The Sophs linerd up: Esser,
captain, Schneider, Gebhardt, Frit-
sche, Schmidt and Vercoe, substitute.
The Freshies unexpectedly overran the
Sophs in a slightly one-sided battle.
tr'eller started with two baskets and
Esser and Gebhardt tied the score.
Esser made another. Schneider
fouled and Schroeppel made both free
throws. Schroeppel added two points
again and Feller made another bas-
ket. Schmidt made a free throw and
Schroeppel made a basket. Feller
missed a free throw. Half ended
t4-7.

Secontl Half.
Esser rnade one of two free throws,

Feller, Gebhardt, Schoch, Esser made
baskets and the quarter ended 18-12.
Gebhardt fouled and Beecher made a
point, Schroeppel made a free throrv
and Esser missed two free throws.
Vercoe fouled, Schroeppel made two
throws. Feller made a basket and
next missed a free tbrow. Game
euCed 23-12. Feller inadc six bask-
ets, Schroeppel didn't miss any free
ihrows out of 5 and rnade two bask-
ets.

JU\IOR.SENIOR G-{]TD.
The Juniors, captained by Waterston,

presented Broecker, flonty, )Iickey
and Niemann. The Seniors consisted
of Ossie, Orval, Keckeisen, Sa1let and
]{arks. }Iickey made first basket,
Broecker missed free throw, Niemann
made goal, Keckeisen followed.
Broecker fouled, Keckeisen missed
throws. Fenske missed a free throw
and fouled, Mickey made both free

On Friday, December 5, the High
School Orchestra gave a spiendid
program. While the players were
"tuning up," CarI Thies reminded us
of the two great contests to take
place next week, namely the Nicollet
vs. New UIm basket-ball game, and
the f{ankato vs. New UIm debate. At
these two contests the students and
people of New UIm will really see
what the contestants are abie to do.
f{r. Dirks, orchestra leader, then gave
the command to begin the first selec-
tion "Stony Point." It was received
by all with Sreat applause. Five
more seiections were played, "Robin's
Farervell," "March trIiiitare" by Shu-
bert, "Leuix Adieu," tr'alling Leaves"
and "Wait Till You See \{y Gal."
Everybody enjoyed the orchestra
very much and wanted to listen to
them longer. We all hope that flr.
Dirks will favor us with anothei
musical program before long.

-Support Those 'w.ho Support t-s-
"Mugs" Pfaender, co.mplains a,bout

having such a terrible time selecting
Xmas gifts for her famiiy.

throws. Waterston's basket didn't
count because quarter ended. Score
3-2, favor of the Juniors.

Keckeisen rnade 'basket, Sallet
fouled, \Vaterston missed throw,
-\Iont]' made two baskets. Keckeisen
missed foul shot, half ended 10-4.
Ossie macle 2 free throv's and quarter
ended 10-6. Orval made basket,
Waterston a f ree throw. Keckeisen
nl.issel 2 shots on foul. Keckeisen
made one of next tt-o free throws.
Waterston missed two free throws,
Oswald scorecl a basket, score 11-11.
Ilickey rnissed trvo free throws. \\rat-
erston made basket. (13-11, Juniors
ahead). Sallet made a basket (13-13).
Time over, but extra 5 minutes played.
Osrvald supplied excitenl€nt pushed
sco.re (15-13) and Keckeisen made
free throrv (16-13) Ilickey made
basket (16-15) Keckeisen made one
free throw. l-inal score 17-16.

FRESH]TtsN.SHIIOR G.IUX.
Oslr-alcl started rvith trvo baskets,

Filler of Frosch made goal. tr'enske
put tv'o baskets in- Beecher fouled
and Oslvald made one free throrv, giv-
ing Seniors comfortable rnargin of ?

Iroints. Scole 9-2. -\ialks iuuied antl
Schroeppel made trvo free throrvs, his
seventh free throll'in succession rvith-
out missing. Schroeppel made a bas-
ket. Score 9-6. End of half.

Osrl'ald ancl Keckeisen scored, Fil-
ler made a free thro'w. Score 13-7.
Keckeisen made goal and Beechel'
missed a free throw. On foul, Oswald
rnissecl tlvo thro$ s- Quarter ended
75-7. Fiiier's basket didn't count be-
cause of r.vhistle. Sallet f ouled and'

Beecher missed free throlvs. Game
ended 15-7. The Seniors wiII be for-
mally aw-arded the Junior Jug.

Schedule-Present Dat€.

Dec. 9, Nicollet-Here.
Dec. 19, GaYlord-Here.
Jan. 2, flankato-Here.
Jan. 9, ]Iankato-There.
Jan. 16, SIeeBY EYe.
Feb. 13, SleePY EYe.
Feb. 27, Arlington-There'
The meprbers of the squad now-

are: Broecker, Chambard, Esser, Keck-
eisen, f{ontgomery, Oswald, Schaefer'
Schoch, Tomschin, \!'aterston, Arbes,
and Niemann.

Four lettermen, Arbes, Schaefer'
Niemann and Tomschin are back
again and Coach Hegstrom has a lot
of go.od materiai. A rvhirlwind sea-
son is expected. With ihe regional di-
visions, now, we expect to crash
through to the district tournament-
The squad is working out €very night
and a number of aspirants may still
rrrork out well.

-Favor 
Those \Yho F*avor Us-

We expected to tet a mutton sancl-
wich at least from Gertrude Esser's
sheep, but, all hopes were in vain, we
didn't even get a smell.

L^{.ST FRIDAI'S .ISSN}IBLI. OTR BXSKDTBALL PROSPECTS.
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NX('HITGES. ] THE PTTBLIC SPF]..TKII(i C[I'B.

"Thb \Yilchi," \Yillmar. flinn. You , The public Speaking Club is enter-
have a \.ery interesting and weII ar- | tainins- as well as beneficiai for its
Ianged paper. It shorvs that your menrbe|s. At 7:75 the nieeting

]IE]IBER OF'

iintered at the Postoffice at Neiv'l:lm.
xIinn., as second-class maii Dratter.

ponfirnia 
"t..ljt""otO-fuesaay 

ot tite
school year by the students of the

-rtierv Ulm High Schocl.

Subscription Rates-Tt subs,cribers in
Nerv Lilm, $1.00 per annum. \Iaiied
subscriptions outside the city, $1.25.

Single Copies . . - . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

GRiPHOS STAFF.
Editor-in-Chicl ......Verval llneller
Asst. Ld'itor .....Verna -;{arie tr'Iiller
Business }lanager . .. . ..Alice l{eile
Asst. Bus. f'Ianager.flargaret Schmid
Literary Editor . . .Car1 Thies
Exchange Editor .....Leona lil'erdan
Advisors ..Miss Lohren

f,Irs. Stewart and I'Ir. Stewart.
. REPORTERS.

Boys' Athletics .......Henry Somsen
Girls' Athletics ....Eleanor Neemann

tl'H_t'r' IS YO[R. \-ot'-t'r'I0N?
Not long ago the Pu':lic Speaking

class gave reports on their life 1vork.
They also 'd'rote themes. Out of
tuenty-eight prrpils eleven were going
to take up teactJing. The nurses and
electrical engineers in the class were
equally' divided, there being three to
take up each. Teiephony, Pharmacy,
civil service, farming, laundry rnana-
ger, business, dentisiry, and the army
each claimed one aspirant for the vo-
cation. It might be interesting to
take a vote of the whole asseurbl) to
discover what the life work is to be

'f all of us.
You Freshies, Sophs, Juniors, and

Seniors, are you taking, or have you
taken, subjects v-hich ri/iil help you
in yonr laier life? For instance: you
rvho want to be druggists, doctors, and
so forth, are you taking up Latin and
the Scientific course? And you, who
want. to shine in the business world,
are you taking up the Cornrnercial
studies? Those rvho rvish to teach
shouid be interested in the English
course, and so on lor each vocation.

Possibly right now there are some
Seniors who are saying, "Oh, if I
had only known 'w'hat subjects to take
when I was a Freshie." I say to all
of you, and particularly to J*ou
Freshies-make it your business to
iind out what subjects to take. Go
to Joul advisor, go to flr. Stew-art, go
to flr. Gloor, they will be glad to ad-
vise you. Don't wait-do it now-
toda:- I

-Firtor l'hose \Yho F:rr-or f-is-
tr'icrt Fleshman: "lfy grandfather

built the Rocky uountains."
Sophomore: "A'tl', that's nothing.

Have .vou heard of the Dead Sea?
\\reil, 111y grandfather killed it."

THE GRI\PHOS

, starteC. The secretary's report of the

@l1t Bruphtrg

Debate and Oratory..Hazel Erickson si)irit. Why I Like public Speaking.....
Club . ..Rose Pfaender' "Hish -\otes," Reilanrls, Cal' Your .. Clarence Hallrann
Alumni ...Fred ]Iarks editorials are very good. Here's 

"o.u 
\\-e Are Going to Get the State

Feature .......Florence Hartl hoping your tearu rvill rvin from River- Championship in Debate-flr. Stewart'
Humor . . . . . .llarion Reinellie slde. The last n'mber on the program l

Loca.l . .......trsthe1 Poehler "The Purple Parrot," Red Win3, r.vas ver.-v interesting and if flr. Stew-
Senior . ....\tarie Volz -\Iinn. You have a very good..pape.l'. art had talked al1 night long his au-
Junior . ..Helen Hintz:Your I it:rary column is exceptionallf di"r.a" rvould not have become rest-
Sophomole ...Loraine Spaeth good less. He ilDpressed upon the minds
Freshman ......Jack Schoch ,.The 1i-ilohi,,, i:iillmar, \Iinn. oi ,r.,err,bers thai they had not seen

You have a fine idea for advertisinB^ At'erica until they had visited New
TUESDAY, DECE^\IBER 9, 7924. your games york cit] and t .ashinglon D. c. The

school certainly has pep.
"The Otaknam," flankato, ]Iinn.

\\'hen reading your paper interest is
so thoroughl) al'oused that one can't
la)' it dorvn until everything is read.
"The flinerva's Question Box" is
r er]' arrrnsirtg.

"The Saints Reporter," St. James,
liinn. Your last page seerns to be all
taken up with ads. Wouldn't a few
more l,\'rite-ups liven the paper? We
hope J'our "OnIy 38" Junior Class
Play $ill prove a success.

"The Centra1ian," Grand Forks, N.
D. You have a very interesting paper
and bring up rnany different sub-
jects. It shows others cleariy what
Jou are doing at aII times.

"The flagnet " Owatonna, flinn.
You have a paper to be envied by
everyone for the good material that
it contains. The "Girls Kittenball"
is ve;'y good sport. \\rhy shouldn't
girls play baseball iust as rvell as

boys ?

"The Winnewissa Ripples," Pipe-
sione, Jlinn. Your paper is very good.
The write-ups on "Pep" and the
snake dance shol'l- your loyalty and

last rleeting was read, then roll was
taken. The members were informed
lhat if they were not there on. time,
they lvonld be fined ten cents. Henry
Sornsen was the first rnember who had
lo liay the fine. The foltowing pro-
granr was Siven:
Current Event. .... -.Hazel Erickson
Piano SoIo .A1ice fliele
l.Iy ^\,Iost Embarrasing Moment. . . .

..... Orval Fenske
Jokes. .......William Radeker
Part Two of the Experiences of lIy

Tlip .. .......Mr. Stewart
Before the last numler a surprise

was sprung on the members. The
presii,ent handed slips to several
members and they had to give im-
prornptu speeches. Although un-
expected, the nembers showed ability
to think quickly and clearly. This is
one of the things taught in Pubiic
Speaking ancl is very valuable to those
'r,r'ho can do it. The following im-
pronrptu speeches were given:
What is Humor ......llarion Reineke
\Yhy I Like This His'h School....

. Lillian Skau

'among those taking Public Speaking;
they have taken up the art of sales-
manship.

The various comruittees, pertaining
to the Junior Carnival, are working ex-
ceedingly hard. We surelY are
anxious to see the resuits!

]Iany teachers saw the "Old Home
Town," . over the week-end, thus
spending their Thanksgiving vaca-
tion.

We Fit Your Eyes Rtghtt
Grind lenses ir.
our own shop.
Broken lenses

replaced on short.notice.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEL]DERS
Optometrists and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.

You are welcorne, always!

Wonder Store

You can spend saaed moneg, but

. gou can't saoe spenl moneg
Stail'a saoings account in

Citizens

State Sork
,%'ieembers Federal Qeser ae

We Want
You

"Tire Otaknaur," flankato. flinn. meeting adjoulned at 8:20.
Yonr Success, Climbing Upvi'ards, 

-SLtpport'l'lrose 
\\-lro support I's-

Helpfulness and Co-operation are ex- Van1, proficient salesman may be
cellent.

"\\'est High Weekly," llinneapoli's,
\Iinn. Your paper certainiy shou-s
.hat you ale rvide arvake-

"The Echo" Ltverne, l{inn. Your
paper is very well arr'anged, however,
a few short alticles and features
would irlprove your paper.

"The A]-Hi-Nuz," Alexandria, Minn.
It is a very gocd scheme to have a
littie continued story in a school
paper. \Ve are eagerly looking for-
ward to your next issue.

"The Winnewissa RipPles," PiPe-
stone, \,Iinn. Congratulations on
your wonderful library. If the other
books wiil be as good as those listed,

found in the Junior class, especialiy

you need not fear that the winter r

evenings will be long. i

'The High Notes" Redlands, Calif.
You have a very interesting and well
arranged paper.

"The Tattler," Windom, ]Iinn. A
few more exchanges would improve
youj: paper. 

l

-Support 
Those \\:ho Support I--s-

}I-H.{'T II'OLILD H.IPPE\ IIt PURLIC
SPN..TKING CLASS IF:

Agnes S. didn't laugh so much?
Viola J. did the same thing?
f{r. Ste\rart lvouldn't crack any of

his jokes?
We'd have a quiz every day?
Hazel Erickson would never know

her lesson?

-Patronize 
'l'hose \I-ho Ptrtronize 1-s-

Stspicious Luoking.
Hospital visitor: "Are you married?" .

Patient (l.Iucb battered and plas- I

tered): "Oh, no; I bnmped into a
fence." I

to be our

CUSTOMER
in all needs and wants

OUR MOTTO

Serrsice

a
Accuracg

Allow us to show you

t4thletic
and

Ggm Shoes

Repoir Worft

Hockbarth
Shoe Store

ualitg

Sc hmucfter
6 Burll
DRUGG/STS

Neu Ulm, Minnesota

wts.
rcUNDEO

tq2t
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NN'IiRIJSTI\(i ASSU.ITBLIIIS HtsLD.
T$-o ver'f interesting and eiucation-

aI assenr'biies were held during the
past nlonth. The first one was held
on Friday, November 2tr. This was
an educational assembly, held for the
purpose of promoting interest in
High School education. Agnes Schuel-
ler ancl Alice fleile gave short edu-
cational speeches, each taking up a
different branch of it. These speeches
'were very interesting and held the
attention of the audience throughout.
The main speaker of the day was Mr.
Anglemyer, local officer of the Eagle
-UiU. and graduate of the University
trf Chicago. llr. AnglemYer spoke
upon the value of a High School edu-
cation and "\\rhat it means to be edu-
cated-" His speech was well rendered
and very' effective. It is quite an
honor to have a Dran like I'Ir. Angle-
neyer talk to us and r've ought to
appreciafe it.

The next assembly rvas held on
\\-ednesday, November ?1. This was
"Annua1" Assembly, held for the pur-
pose of getting support for the annual
of '25. Subscriptions were taken and
the Bnsiness flanager, HiIda S.tein-
rretz, gave a short talk on "WhY You
Should Subscribe for the Annual."
This concluded the Program.

-FirYo| Tltose \\'ho FilIor lIs-
{+rRLS I-\'l'Fllil.ls'tFll) I\ B. I}. HOLI)

lI0ul'r\(1.
Tuesda-v, Nov. 25th, a meeting was

helri in \'Iiss Fritsche's rooll] for ail
girls lvho lvere interested in basket
ball. A satisfactory number of girls
attended this meeting ancl basket ball
u'as cliscussed in genel'al. Af ter the
rlisclrssion each of the fottr classes
elected a nlanager rvhose dutj it is to
collect enough able players to make
ulr her class team.

Last llonday after schooi the girls
had their first practice and they wele
all there with rnuch spirit and en-
thusiasrn. Keep that spirit girls, and
sholl- your class lvhat you can do at
the inter-class games rvhich will be
held the latter Part of December.
You've got your PeP; now keeP it'
tlbn't loose it!

Before the inter-class games the
coach, lliss Fritsche, will Pick the
best Blayers to compose the first
team. The following are the class
basket ball managers:
Seniors . .. . .. .GIadYs Wagner
Juniors ....Hildegard ADrann
Sophomores ..Lorraine Spaeth
Freshrnen .....Tecla Reinhart

-Favor Those \Vho Favor lls-
THI' JT'NIOR CI.RNII'AL.

The Junior Carnival will be given
sometime after Christmas, a definite
.date has not been set. The Juniors
are a-ll thinking hard as to how they
can help urake the carnival a success.

The St. Peter High School had a

Carnival, given by the Juniors and it
was a suc€ess, so we can see that it
is not impossible for a class to carry
.out a successful Cerrnival.

-Ftrlor Those \\rho Ftrvor Us-
Flunk list decreased; Honor Roli

follows suit. The flunk list had 59

recorded. Fifteen aspirants made the
list of the Frosh; only 11 SoPhs were
blacklisteci and 18 Juniors hit the line
and were thrown for a loss. The
Seniols pledged 15. The Hon-
or Roll was a tardy second
with one boy and 13 girls. Freshies, 4;
Sops, 6; no Juniors; Seniors, 4. Rog-
er stiil ,bears the standard among his
slain comrades.

-P.t 
tronize 'l'hose \\-ho Pltronize Ils-

Laugh in the Public SPeaking Class,
and tlie class laughs with you, cry and
you cry alone.

I class NorES 
I Students of the IY. U. H. S.

\\'e invite 1'ou to make our store ]-our headquarters. Cot.ue in
whenever you feel like it, and make yourself ',at 

home.

STYLE HEADQL]ARZERS
StJles sholr-n in advance: rvhat you'll ,se,e elsew'here later. Al$-a-vs

the latest styies and patterns.

CROI/E BROS. CO. - the houre d Kuppenheime,

Faint Appetite is u)on bg Fair Surroundings

sti\r0R \0THs.
Della Pfeiffer u'as absent a week

because of an operation in her hand.
She is back nor,r' and n'e all are de-
lishted to see her in school again.

The Annual staff is working hard
r and the first pictures have already
, been sent to the engraver to be en-
i graved. The drive in school was not
as successful as it might have been,
due mostly to the lack of co-operation
on the part of the lower classmen.

Seniors need not fear the "Left
Arm" clutch anymore, for talk of vac-
cination is old now.

-Patronize l'hose \Yho P:rtronize I-s-
JT'\ IOR .IOTTI\GS..

Agnes Kohls, Hazel Heim, Eifrieda
Gronau, Fred Lipprnahn, and Harold
Bierbaum were absent a few daYs
last week on accout of illness.

-\Ian]' of the Freshmen were wontler-
i ing rvhy so many Juniors had scowls
I on their faces. WeiI, the only reason
] rvas that they had to give orations in
I Public Speaking.

After a short Thanksgiving vaca-
tion we are al1 back at school, ready
to work.

Quite a nunl-;er of Junior giris
lurned out for basket ball; altho'ugh
"Polly" had rheumatisDl in her knee'
she rnacle a nuutber oi baskets, in the
scrirumage t'ith the Seniors- The
Senior girls had better buckie do$-n,

' if they u.ant to l'r'in the class champ-
ronsbiP.

Our carnival has been PostPoned
lill sornetirle in January. Noli' r'r'e'I1

have lnole time to \4-ork up oul' sur-
prlses.

-SLipport'llhose 
\\'1]o Support I's-

sOPHouoRll u--LRKDT.
Loretta lloffman rras absent from

school on account of sickness.
There are eleven Sophornores girls

out for basket ball. We expect to
give the Freshies a good beating in
the inter-class garnes.

Dorothy Engelbert spent Thanksgir--
ing at the horne of her sister in
Rochester.

Among the absent members of the
Sophomore class during the last two
weeks 'wete Evelyn Schneider, Anna
Sperl, Roger Schrnid, Alice Ganske'
Ciayton Peterson, Oradeil Wagner,
anrt yary Sperl. It isn't a very good

showing, is it?
-Fa\-or 'Ihose \\:ho Favor I-s-

F R l)Slltrri i; ;i FL\-A.NC E S.
The Freshmen held their first class

meeting December 2, and decided to
have their dance FridaY, December
5.

Elfrieda Bentzin left school.
The English classes are beginning

to struggle with "Ivanhoe." Don't
you pity them? ;

The Domestic Science girls 'are

serving meals to each other. How
we wish we were taking Home Econ-
omics.

-Reird 
the -{ds, Know Your Friends-

1,OCALS.
]Irs. Stewart was unable to teach

a number of days last v/eek, due to
illness.

llr. Hegstrom attended a very impor-
tant B. B. meeting at the Cities Nov.
25 and 26.

Ilany group pictures have been
taken for the Annual. So far so
good. Individual pictures are being
taken now.

The Carlp Fire girls are selling
Christmas Seals. Buy some and help
those who are sriffeting wirh tuber-
culosis.

You need not coax your appetite. Our customers appreciate the
clean and pleasant surroundings of Our trIod'ern Oonfectionery Parlors,
when they lingen for an afternoon Sun'dae, cooi drink or other dainty.
Besides, our products are pure 'and have real food value. Appetizing-
ly served lor the most fasti'dious.

You, too, will b,gcome a discriminating customer after a trial.
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WE MAKE OUROWN
ICE CREAM I"leu UIm Candg Kitchen

Candidlg the Best
EIBNER'S

Home Made Chocolates

Asft the GirI Who Eats Them

W. Eibner 6 Son

'.,'.q
:

Phone l2B

"""""E]

FI-HE Conklin En,I dur" is made in
rcd and black. Two mo&

Endura writes forever. In the
hands of the student, the

Conklin Endura becomes
aperpetuatsouvenir of

school days-a trust-
worthy tool-as

indestructible
as an edu,

catiorL

els-a generous,sized pen in
two lengths for men, and

$Z.OO for the men's models
$5.OO for the women's models

EPPLE BROS.
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CONTICTED OF }IURDNR.
Tom Killem (Joe K.), the defendant,

was charged with the murder of Mr.
Ned Mushanrun (Zank S.) on Novem-
ber 3, 1924. The attorney for the ide-

fendant was l{r. Steljacket (Butts
A.), whose vehement words and skill
at cross-examination held the au-
dience in arve.

Witnesses for the defense were
Jack Cantr'un (Toot T.), a policeman
in charge of the beat where the mur-
der is said to have occurred. LadY
Electra Light( Joce Z.), the Young
lady upon whom the affections of Mr.
Killem, deferdant, and the murdered
NeC Mushanrun were lavished.

The State v/itnesses rv'ere Mrs. Ex-
tra Heavy (f{arion R.) who, rvhile
doing her daily dozen before an open
window at about 11 o'c1ock on the
eve of the murder, testified that she
saw the defendant, with a look of
uneontrolled hate and revenge on his
face, chase the hurrying figure of Mr.
Mushanrun, while printed on the lat-
ter's face rvas the undeniable look of
fear and anguish. W. N. Moonshine
(Ossie O.) declared that having a
good time all around, he began to feel
queer and decided to leave for home.
He stated it was 11 o'clock when sud-
denly two figures ran Past him. The
Iatter dropped something and on pick-
ing it up it proved to be a bloody
handkerchief with the initiais T. K.
in ihe corner. Mandy Neverdust
(Charrie B.), maid to Miss Electra
Lisht, testified that on the night of
the murder both men had called on
her mistress. ftr- flushanrun is said
to have kissed the lady, which great-
ly angered f{r. Killetn. Angry words
were spoken. \Iiss Neverdust stated
that .the defendant in a f renzY of
rage shouted, "I'11 stick you for that."
Both ladies left the room after that.

flr. Talehitter (Mickie C.), attorney
for the state, through his eloquent
wor.Cs convinced the jury of the guilt
of fIr. Killem.

Probably the nost tense moment
appeared rrhen ]Ir. Killem took the
witness stand. He testifled that on
leaving the home of ffiss Light, he
sturnbled and fell over the railing,
butting his forehead. Finding that
the wound was bleeding, he applied
his handkerchief. He stated that he
did not say "I'll stick you," but said
"I'lI lick you."

\[r. Xladcap Rummy (A1. N.) using
a "Whiz Bang" for a bible, kePt the
audience amuserd.

The jury members were: The Misses
Cora fIeidl, Louise Esser, Catherine
Poynter, Della Pfeiffer, Hilda Stein-
metz, Florence Hartl, and ]Iessrs.
Fred ]Iarks, Joe Vogel, Vic Liesch,
trIelvin Esser, Jack Schoch and Heinie
Somsen.

-support 
Those \\'ho SuPPort {Is-

C,LITP FIRE CEBEITONIAL.
A special ceremonial meeting of the

Camp tr''ire Girls was calied Tuesday
evening at 7:30 at the home of Mrs.
A. 'W. Bingham. Iliss Bruess, the
public school nurse, was there to
demonstrate the principles of elemen-
tary banrlaging. Bandaging is one of
the requiremets for the rank of Fire-
makers. After she had approved of
our bandaging the ceremonial meet-
ing was held. Verna Marie Miller,
Vesta Muhs, and Verval Mueller were
initiated as Firemakers. A fire was
.built in the fire place, the wood having
been brought to the fire by the three
Woodgatherers. Each 'Woodgatheer

gave her bundle to one of the girls

who was to b,e initiated. The bun-
dles of wood were put into the fire,
one at a time. These three bundles
are symbolic of the Camp Fire laws.
The girls were then initiated. BiS
beads were later awarded to the new
tr'iremakers. Camp Fire songs li/ere
sung and the ureeting then adjourned.

Vesta Muhs.

-Read 
the Ads, Know Your Friends-

AIUITNI NOTDS.
Carl tr'ranir of the class of '24 is

attending Sorrth Dakota State CoIIege.
Armin Gareis and he are rooming to-
gether.

Louis Schugel is also attending
South Dakota State College. He is
iaking up pharmacy there.

Esther Tappe, also of the class of
'24 is taking a course in beauty cul-
'"ure in \Iinneapolis.

Louis Cordes of the same class is
mixing plaster for his father.

Sylvester V/ellmann of the class of
'22, is also studying pharmacy at
South Dakota State college. He
rooms at the same place as Louis
Schugel.

Clifford Anderson is at his home at
Hanska. ]Iorris Johnson is aiso there.

George Gastler is rvorking in a
printing office her'e in town.

Hazel Heimann is attending school
at Ornaha, Nebraska.

Edv/ard Kitzberger is at home in
lhis city

f{arvin fleyer, who plays at the
high school dances, is clerking at tbe
grocery store of \\rm. Ruemke and
Son.

Herbert Franta of the class of '23,

and John Graff of the class of '27,
were members of the St. Thomas
football team this fail. Chief played
tackle and John quarterback. Both
received honorable mention on the
all state tearn.

Howard Vogel was seen at school
-\{onday afternoon. He visited with
the old debaters who are working
very industriously in Room 105..

-Favor 
Those trVho Favor Us-

TIIIT LATaT CLt B.
The Latin Club met in the assembly

a+, 7:15, Tuesday, Dec. the 2nd. RolI
call rvas taken and the urembers had
to answer in Latin, naming, some ob-
.ject found in a Roman school. The
business rneeting rvas foliowed by ini-
tiating of nerv members. This con-
sisted of Ceclining Latin words back-
wards, singing songs in Lr"tin and
other horrors. X'oliorving the initia-
tion a r'eading was given by Hilda
Steinrnetz, a talk on Roman Elernen-
tary Schools rmas given by Adeline
Ritschet. Songs rvere sung by the
club. This was foliowed bY the
critic's report after rvhich the meet-
ing arljourned.

-Favor 
Those YIho Favor l-rs-
I{ONOR ROLL.

Secontl Six lfeeks.
To be on the Honor RoIl is a very

high honol because only those who
have the best marks obtain the right
to have their names.on this list. There
are four Seniors, no Juniors, six
Sophomores, and four tr'reshmen,
making.a total of fourteen.

Seniors-Hazel Erickson, 3 A's, 1 B;
Alice ]Ieile, 5 A's; Verval flueller,
4 A's; Marie Volz, 4 A's.

Sophomores-Ruth Dirks, 4 A's,
1 B; Sylvia Eyrich, 5 A's; Helen Ha-
se, 5 A's; Louise llamann, 3 A's, 1 B;
Lorraine Spaeth, 5 A's; RoAer Schmid,
4 A's.

tr'reshmen-Gertrude Eichten, 3 A's,
1 B; Lottie Hesse, 3 A's, 1 B; Valeria
Lamecker, 5 A's; Isla Lindmeyer,
3 A's, 1 B.

THE GRAPHOS
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S CIIULKE SCrone Block f, Department Store

" Where The W"u Stgles Come From"

.a The Students' Shopping Home! a
tr

The Qastler Studto
fl Cood ?lace to

Haoe Your ?icture J{Cade!

Sporting

and Athletic Goods

R adio Equipment

POBIS]tlEil'S PARAOI
H. A. FENSKE' Ptop.

The Bee H ive
J. A. OCHS & SON

"Know Us Bs TheGoods We SelI"

The Susiest Store in Toun

o

sE

\f NEW YORK FASHIONS {!

Suits .f Overcoats
$22-so $25 $30 $35

Hummel Brothers
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Eoergthing that a

Modern Drug Store

should carrg

We are There

in an Emergencg

24 Hour Sensice

MUESIIVG DRUG STORE
TEIEPHONES

Dag 52, 341 Nisht I 93, 89

Our Motio

has been and uill be

"Qualitg then Price"

You ftnou

of our Special Seruice

to Students

Sold at [his soore
excltusive$r

&Coats


